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The Quezon City gov ern ment con tin ues to help informal set tler fam il ies (ISF), who have been liv ing in the city for dec ades ful �ll their dreams of
hav ing per man ent homes.
over the week end, at least 100 fam il ies from four homeowner’s asso ci ations in Barangay Gulod have received their land titles, through the dir ect
sale and dir ect pur chase pro gram facil it ated by their barangay.
with the help of the barangay, the bene � ciar ies were able to �nally buy the land where they have been resid ing for dec ades from private landown -
ers.
Based on the report of the Hous ing Com munity Devel op ment and Reset tle ment Depart ment, since July 2019, the city has been able to give secur ity
of land ten ure to over 17,000 under priv ileged bene � ciar ies through the city’s Land Acquis i tion and Social ized Hous ing pro gram.
The depart ment also cited that more fam il ies have bene�ted at a faster rate than any time before.
The city has estab lished vari ous land acquis i tion pro grams to ramp up and e�ect ively address the hous ing needs of the res id ents: The dir ect sale
and dir ect pur chase pro gram, and usu fruct agree ment for lands owned by other gov ern ment agen cies.
The dir ect sale and dir ect pur chase pro gram of the city gov ern ment has helped 7,620 ISF to �nally own the land where they have lived for years.
At the moment, the city has already acquired a total of 36.1 hec tares of land in Barangays Payatas, Bagong Sil an gan, Baesa and old Bal ara.
Usu fruct Agree ment, on the other hand, gives the city gov ern ment the author ity to develop prop er ties owned by National Hous ing Author ity
which will bene �t 6,873 ISF from the pro gram.
A total of 292 dir ect sale bene � ciar ies were also able to receive their land titles. There are also 298 QCit izen fam il ies who have bene �t ted from the
com munity mort gage pro gram in part ner ship with the national gov ern ment.
The city gov ern ment has also estab lished hous ing units that will bene �t 1,176 ISF and rental hous ing for 317 fam il ies in Barangays Greater Lagro,
Payatas, Nagkais ang Nayon and Gulod.
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